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. High School to Present A Cappella Choir State's
Look for Peak 
Load' in 1952

jSlate Fair to 
Open Sept. I 
in Sacramento

If yon think tho schools of 
California arc crowded now, just

School officials who km 
ye on the bi th rule | ( 

effects on sclio >l altcndar 
later yen H. a e looking 
iousiy lov ard !I52. That' 
year wliei tlu> nil force ( 
war and >ostwar activity of tin 
stork is spooled to h'av

npaot 'llUcat h a I sys
California.

Ill spile of the m llti-millioi
ollar building prograi i now go

resent shortage of a ion! 3,0(10 j 
 I ass rooms will i lore than I s '"'' 1 ''' 
louhlo in the next 1 ve y 

  problo i of

m Leading LA. 
i Singing Group 

Coming Here
Torrance High School will 

.sponsor an a cappella concert 
Id be presented in the school 
auditorium Friday, June 11.

The concert, which will feat- 
ire religions, classical and semi- 
lassical selections, will bo sung 
y Los Angeles u cappella choi 
nder (he direction of Dr. 
foorgo H. Hultgren, head of 
ho voice department at U.S.C, 

Tlie choir, organized in April 
(W7, Is composed of trained 
nd professional voices. Purpose 
I 1 the performance Is to assist 
horal groups of the school to- 
vard purchase of music, robes 

and incidentals.
(Jeorge Zavislan, music dlrec- 

tor of the school, feels that 
Torrance music enthusiasts will 
!"  delighted with the perform 
ance to be offered and has ex 
pressed a wish to have a ca- 

  \iacily audience to greet the Los 
r Angeles artists.

TORRANCE HERALD

CONTRACT RENEWED
Renewal of the contract be- 

t ween the city of Torrance and 
tlie South Bay Humane'Society 
11 ii 1 collection of Dog licenses 
and furnishing of pound ser 
vices has been orderd by the 
City Council for another year.

Work Begun on 
Kettler Knolls 
Shopping Center

Work started this week on •< 
new $1715,000 business district a 
the corner of Sepulveda boule 
vard and Narbonne avenue, t< 
serve the Kettler Knolls home 
project in South Torranuo.

.Tack Kettler and P. I. \VII-
sey, Jr., who started the Kelt-
ler Knolls project, said the
new center would consist of u
super-market, u corner drug
store, shoe store, barber and
iH'imty shop and a cleaning
and pressing shop.
Another group of 117 homes

Is under construction by Kettler

Western and will be completed
n about five months, Kettler

A. H. WARSHAW, M.D.
Aniunint'tut

OPENING OF OFFICES
FOR PRACTICE OF

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
GLASSES FITTED

1617 CRAVENS PHONE TORRANCE 486 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

*8lx Cylinder*

Mmtv Official
"I.os Angeles County Hur- 

lior General Hospital" Is the 
new, official, six-cylinder name 
of tlio BOO-lM'd former Army 
hospital nn Carson street and 
Nornuiiulln avenue, ndjarent 
to the city of Torrunce.

The county hospital just 
opened ut Long Beach Is offi 
cially designated "Los Ange 
les County Long Beach Hos 
pital."

Official action on the mat 
ter was taken by the (Jaunty 
Board of Supervisors.

DorTJHWi'With 
Group Flying 
to Arab Area

Donald E. Hall, MOO West 
219th street, is among 13 men 
and a girl fioni the Los An 
;eles metropolitan area making 
.he 11,000 mile trip to Saudi 
Arabia where they will be cm 
ployed by the Bechtel Interna 
,lonal Corporation, according to 
American Air Linos.

Unmarried Kdna Kose War- 
ner, pretty and leaving to do 
soCTelurlal \v<irk In the far off 
land, said: "I'm going over to 
work and to se« (lie world." 
Asked if she. had any qualms 
about being outnumbered by 
men she added, "As I near 
Saudi Arabia the number of 
men per girl will increase con 
siderably. However, I plan to 
stay single and at the end of 
the 18 months I Intend to re 
turn hero for it vacation." 
The group, the laigost to leave 

his area at one time, will work 
the next 18 months on the 

struction of docks, pipe lines, 
 ailroads, refineries, and other 
nprovements being built in the 
ersian Gulf Area

King Tells Need 
for Revision in 
Federal System

Need for revision in the ex 
ccutive branch of tho govern 
ment to bring it up to date wa? 
 mphasi/od in an informal talk 
uoforo the Toi ranco Kotary Club 
Thursday evening by Congress 
man Cecil ]{. King.

"Tlie system under which we 
now are operating was devised 
it the time of the Cold Rush," 
=ald the 17th District Congress 
man. "Our system now lias far 
JUtgrown Its purpose, and tlie 
ivhole inefficient system is bo 
ng studied by a commission 
leaded by former President Her- 
icrt Hoover.

This study, under the Keor- 
ffunlzullon Act, is about one- 
third completed, Congressman 
king said. He cited the great 
amount of mall received by 
every Congressman, which It 
Is next to impossible to an 
swer with tho limited staffs 
now allowpd each in c in I. e r. 
This mail comes In five deliv 
eries dally "the first one alone 
containing more requests than 
we can normally answer," he

t of notion. Al 
foot, whiiol build

Be Dedicated 
This Afternoon

etti 
dedicati

If both building

Perry School 
Pupil Writes 
Essay on Flag

'DK.MIT (iKANTKI)
ANISII DANCKK . . . I 

i Walhon as she will 
r on the Three Arts Sti

i> X at 7:.'«l p.m., ii 
 e HUh School audit

ill do othi

huge I'alomar Observatory. The 
ceremony is scheduled for 2 p.m. 
and will be attended by some 
800 to 1000 "Invited guests

Within the gliint I'uliimar 
Observatory IN a telescope con 
taining the world's large*! 
mirror, £00 inches In diameter. 
The mirror was brought last 
winter from the California 
Institute of Technology to Its 
Sun Dlefeo County home In 
an epoch-making trip by dlesol 
trailer and traveled to the 
5, .150-foot level of- the mountain 
where the observatory stands. 
Some observations have bflen 

made and reports indicate that 
the mirror has proved more than 
equal to all expectations. The 
I'alomar project was financed 
by the Kockefoller Foundation 
and will be operated In connect 
ion with the Mount Wilson Ob 
servatory jointly by Caltech and 
The Carnegie Institution.

 ssay follows: 
"I think the American Flag 

moans (hat eveiy person In 
tho United Stall's, shall be pro 
tected from the rage of other 
nations in war. It means ti it 
here Is a n. (ion hat can 1- 
ways help i s pei pie. Its 3 
stripes and -« sta s stand I >r 
tho peace o its .ooplo. T e 
colors of tl   St: r Spangl il 
Banner are \ oil eh isen. for s 
led, white-, a id bli e stand for 
the qualities of th- land. The 
crops and harvests are very 
rich. The people are well edu-

Congr nan

Tract Will Be
Sheriff's Annual Slant Drilled 
Rodeo Scheduled 

or August 22
Angeles Is to have it 

iggest outdoor show, according 
D the committee responsible I'oi 
1C Los Angeles County Slier 
'f's Annual Championship I!o 
oo. Plans now are under waj 
3 make this big yearly round 
p. to be held at the Los An 
eles Coliseum, Sunday after 
oon, August 22.

.Sheriff Blsealluz, president 
lit1 the Sheriff's Belief Associa- 

| lion, has picked his I'omniillee 
members and work has al 
ready started to bring the na 
tion's leading cowboys to the 
coast to compete for thou 
sands of doll a r M In prize 
money.
The Southwost's most highly 

prized horses displaying silvei 
mounted saddles and equipment 
will form a prominent part of

ll'i here again at lail. Electrical living  the (lick-of-a-switch completion

I 
of your housekeeping toiki. Better reiulti with lest work. It's all thai

you've dreamed of- and morel MODERN ELECTRIC RANGES AND 

WATER HEATERS ARI AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR DEALERS

SOUTHERN 'CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

spccta

vlucll is expected
no than 1.000 hoi;

Film to Show 
Church Work

WHAT'S .N|.;\V DKI'AKTMKNT

lory, fixtures, name plates, 
cnart.'i maps, etc.. on walls
Without use of bolts or SITOWS.

Extraction of oil by slant drill 
ing under the residential area 
\vest of Crenshaw boulevard and 
south of Rodeo drive, is being 
contemplated by a major oil 
company, it was reported this 
week.

The plan is lo whip-stock off 
(hi- hills to the aii'.-i beneath 
tl

"Going Places 
This Summer?"

Appointment Tomorrow

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 So. Pacific Av L

Bobbie Brooks fashions a dreamy suit of 

the popular STONECUTTER CORD . . . 

to lake you places fashionably both night 

and day. It's trim lines are highlighted by 

the gay cartwheel cuffs and flared pep- 

lum. luscious colors . . . that wash beau 

tifully. Si-/es9to 15.

ENSON'S 1271 Sartori Ave. 

Torrance

Inglewood t Glendale   Mayweed   Florence   Burbank 
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